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Students_'One Meal Fast To Help
Senat11 ~ 'Food For India~ Project The cveni_ng meal ·at Ga~.-

Mr. Donald Ewen. Slater
food serviCC manager at
State, and college · administraIndia committee as thc''. fast- tion officials arc cooptrating
ing" meal to raise· monCy for with the college stu,dcnt comthis project.
· mittCC in cx.ccuting this projec :_ All -stlldcnts livi ng ip
Student
Scnat'or
Judy residence halls will be conForman , the commitiec chair~ tacted this week col1ccrning
man, ~x.plaincd tha.t "' by· giv- the fast,.

vcy Commons· on May 31 has

bceri selected hy the Food for

ing up this meal, cacti studen.t
· Will be providing food

for

someone •in India." -The
ANYONE interested in
money ·-raised ·thfo ugh th is·. more iriformation of in helpprojects will be _given to thC ing with the project may conNation :il Student Committee tact Judy Forman. chairm a n,
· for UNICEF, The UNICEF
group will send the donation
to India, where administrators

Foc,ma Service Vet .

. of the Applied Nutrition Pio- '
grarit will use it for aiding
starving peo ple in I nd'ia.

LAST WEEK ihe Student
Sc.natc passed a resolution to
adopt this· program o n the
campus. T~e Senate was originall)' contacted
by
the
National Student Committee
regarding this program .

:i~t~:f~~:lici:~d·~O::t
James ·Benson, ·the e1eciioa

1~~~~:_~::1t.~ -

. ~~ic:
tion of Friday, , ~•y · ,i9;
. 1967, will be withheld petlding notific8tion ol • decision
by the Council on- the ,case·01 the ·1967 Student Senate· ·
Election Judges ,s. the S tUdet:tt Senate, et. •~- current.ly :
• ' before the body. ·
.The release said that die
Council is'schcduled to. meet
today to decide wh at action
will be taken co'ncer.(l ing the
case o f d·isqua lificati on in. Volv1ng Michael Sieben a nd
Sarah_Shogren .

Shoem_aker
(Women).
Sharini>n Shepard; Shoemaker
(mer'f), Mike Schrllidt . o r
SteVe Wenzel ; Lawreni:c. Judy
Pentz; Mitchell , ·Kathy Polvi
or Barb Werner ; Hill , Wendy
Waldock o r Judy James; Case,
Dick Pa ulos or Leon Wcs tbroCk; Stea rns, John Mitchell ; ·
Holes~ Judy Fo rman .

,..,

,._-,M..

~

CONSTRUCTION stands -still on two SCS buildi~gS due to a. local construction worker stri~e.
,

Government Mediators Attempt
Construction Strike Settlement

BULLETIN - R.epr~se ntaMr. G uido Detra . · SC
tivcs of the labor and co n- building and gro unds director.
tractor groups will meet to- said that if the s trike is not
morrow m orn ing with fcde f-a l • settl ed soon, comp let ion d a tes
and s tate med iato rs in an o r the t~o buildings ~i ll be ·
a tte mpt to e nd th<.: const rue- serio usly delayed. The co mtion worke rs' strike. Thi s p leti on date o f Benton Hall
st rik e is curreqtly ho lding up is particularily
impo rtant ,
conStructio n on th e college's as it is scheduled for oc, F_in_e Aris building and ~ n- cu pancy thiS fa ll.
to n Hall , the new st udent
volunteered to serve in ViCt- residence hall .
Mr. John Wahl. a St.
as the United States AID ·
C lo ud cont racto r an d spokesThe Student Senate will
provincial representa tive.
man. for the co nt raCo trs. said . hold a n in{Qrma l. open meetH e served in Quang Nam
Su nday night that negotia- illg tbis rllo rninli from JO a. m .
Province ·as AID a dviser to
tio ns were at "sta lemate" to noon in I.he Civic and Pe nthe first Vietnamese _d ivision .
co nditions. OHers from both ney roo m s o f Atwood Center.
For his work in the province sides ha ve been rejected .
All stude nts a rc in vi ted to
he was awarded the Meda l o r Wahl sa id he could not pre- discuss -issues and ca mpus
Meritoriou.s_ H Ono r by · the d iet t he outcome o r tomor- problems with th e se nato rs at
Vietna mese government.
this tim e.
·
r~w·s meeting .

Lofton To Tai~ On Vietnam
1--{arry M . Lo rton , 18-yca~
veteran of the United Sta{cs
foreign service, · will speak
here . Thurs·
· ·
day .rl n Defen se o r the
United States
Pq licy
in

J~Board Holiis Vietnam
,"
·-:J~:;?s0 ~,~~ •
Election Returns scheduled
for
Halenbeck Hall.
The res ults of Fr_iday's
specia l Student ~Rate vi~e
presidential election are being
withheld by the Student Asso-·
t iat ion Judicial Cotmcil.
Ip a s tatement rclc·a·sed
Friday a fternoon by Mary
• Kay Langer, Studen! Senate
campus coordinator, the ruling · was •attribute to fames
BensOn, chic£ jusi.icc o f the
Judicial Council. The opening
sectio n of the statement is U
follows:
·
. ·sy authorizatiOII of the
ChiefJustic.e2 St. Ooud

Food · for India project, or
anyone of the following chairmen o f the individual residC:nce
halls: -

lAftaa

A nativeofSo1.1.th Carolina,
hcireccivcd his A.B. and·LL.B.
degrees from the University or ·
-South Carolina and "served in
the ~arine Corps· during ,.
World War 11.
,
He join~ the foreign serv. ice in 1949, and served in
·-oreecc, ~i~gapor~, . A_u stria,
the Domm,can Republic .and
Eduadc;,f until 196S, when he

nan,

Senate Meets

Play Begins Romp Tomorrow

-- Music Heightens Ellect o(iunny Thing'
' "A Funny Thing ' Ha p- · partment!>, ."Funny thiiig" is It is almost perpetual motion:;
peiled· on th'-Way to .the For~ ~nder the directipn o r -Mr.
,;Thi.s is definitely po t a
um ;• the SCS . s pring qua rter John Dennis.
sho w for · prudis h pe_o ple. · 1
musical productio n , will be· '"Funn"y ·Thing.' is not a . stated Mr, DCnni s. ··lt is. as
gin . its four-d3:y r.omp a'c ross phony . musical with a very the critics ha·vc sa id , a hea lththe Stewart Hall stage tomor- serious theme a nd a happy y, unab3sh.Cd, b.iwdy sp(:cta:
row night at 8 p.m . ProdUccd ending..:... it's just pla in runny etc o f gii'ls, song and dance
by the mUJic .and tbcatet de- all the way through, " said Mr . and sex.."
·
·
·
· Dennis.
Mr. Dennis has · worked
· ..The very fact that th e
show is · based o n · Ro m an with the nationally known
farce m akes it a na tura l for Secon Ci ty Playe rs. a g ro up
a music·a l. Jn .- fact, the music which originates o ut~[ C hicahcighteO:s the overa ll ·c_om ic go .- He has a lso do ne summe r.
stock work jn ups tate New
effect, he continued .
"T he· songs a rc not . well _ York . and this s ummer wi ll
dir;ect the fir st fi ve plays at
known, bUt this is a.s it s ho uld
be . If th e song is rea lly to en- Tlieater L'Homme Dieu in
h ance the play it- must be an Alcx.an.dria .

integra l part of th~ sh ow::
Th~ songs · frop,
··Funn}'
-Thing" do exact ly .this. he
s~id.
t"'
· - The set. with its raked
' stage. a dds a new dimen sion
to the --play by placing t he
Pl.ay in . th_e au,d_ien~~·s . 1a p
PSEUDOLUS plays cupid in "i\ -Furiny Thiog Hap- without being _built out ove r
the o rchCsrra pit. said · the
pened on the 'yvay lo ~he For um ," w hich open ~ ~o- director. "Fun ny Thing" is al morrow night. F rom left ·a re, Maggie Potter-, Ray ways on the brink o f chaosMikesh, Jr' and Dave Va ndepas as Philia, Pseudol~s "like a machine that has gone
berserk and stops.just _in time.
a nd Hero, respectively,
.
,

Adding to the g litter of
the spectacle · wi"II be Mr .
Robert · Deverea ux., cos tu me
designer. Mr. -Joe Zender .
sce'nic designer a nd Dr . Roger
'Barret~. directo r of the pit o rc hestra . Mr .· Harvey Waugh
is voice consult-a nt.
, Tickets for ··funny Thii:ig"
· a re ava il ab le at the Stewart
Hall box OHice .-Sttiden ts an d
fa culty must prcSCnt 75 cents
with their fee statement or ,
acti vity ca rd .

,\ 'lay 23. 1967

The C oll C'i,,:c C'hronidt·

Communications .Repair
· The Facult)' Senate ha s pasScd ·th·e
rccommc nd,ttion of thc President's
Commission l:Oncerning di strihution of
litcraturc. Thi s· ·legislation is an important s\cp in· th e fre e' dissem in at ion
-of ideaS. ow tli at th ere is no obstacle
prc~ent in g l:o mmuni cat ion of ideas.
· ·o ur task is to find t·hc mea ns fo r doi ng

Our nc\\ Scnalc is 110\\ "orkint! on
thi:-. problr.:m . Thq ha vc wkcn - the
inilial steps of n:urga n•i/ing S \VA P.
the Se., iatc puhlica1iun . Artidc:-. rrinte<l
in SWAP \Viii he s ubmiued by Senators
o r by mcmbcrS of Sena te com mittees in
a n a ti. cmp t tu inform_th e campus as to
what th e Senate is (or 1s not) doine.
it.
Pro posa ls to allow st uden t obse r ve rs .
Co mniun·icatipn o n this campus is at f:a cu lt y SenatC a nd Administr;Jtivc
conimunicat io n' in a v;.acuum . Mcssaus Council nieetin gs have also been s ub·arC·se nt but a re un ab le-to find.s uccessful mill ed by the StudCnt Sen.ale. These
m~an s o f .co nveya nce. The o nl y real proposals are directed mo re at th e rea l
exce ptio n ·is the case o f last · win_tCT problem . The· abi lity to • atten d . these
qu a rter when Ca mpu s. communicaiion meeting as observers shou ld stimul ate
fl ou ri s hed. At the height o f 'last quar- more interaction between the two

4 ·

~,

ter"s c9n fli cl, the Exec utive Boards .of l~gislative bodies p nd .gfve them a
AH, · HEH HE. ., ... LET. ME . SHOW uou
the Faculty an d "Student Senate met. •greater understa.ndmg of ,each other·s.
.--.
,
At this time, ·1hey taJked abo ut the . pfoblems. This would . allow the stuHOW TO 00 THAT MISS ·PHILLIPS,
··student"s plight" . on campus. The dents wh·o ·are really interested in the L_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_.
faculty leaders \\(ere amazed and went problems of .the daY. to find out more .
.(ighl over to the. president's office to · abo ut

helpthest~dent"s appeaL ·

developm en ts _. aro und

the

.

campus.
.
However, once the stim ulus was re. A lack o f co mmun ications causes. a
1_n0Ved, we again reverted to o urf'Co m- · major part o f o ur student; faculty and
munication vacuum. · The sti niulus iS
gone so there is little concerrl for an.d

administration conrlicts. It should. be of
coricern to all groups· invol ved to work

little knowledge of what is happening

towards eliminating this comrrtunica-

on ca~pus.

tion gap! .

ColJege Board Gains Power
Final legislative approval has now .. the 1969 Legislature. This increase in
been given to permit · the State Col- State Cplleg~ Board power, increased
lege Bo_ard to decide which State Col- interest in State Colleges. and prolfges will be allowe~ to grant doc- vision for close examination of a Stale
' toral. degrees and when these doctor- College doctoral program will hopeal programs will be initiated. Under fully lead io an incfeased Concern for
this legislation, a change from the the present status of Minnesota State
origmal forl11 which would have per- Colleges and·thus help to initiate changmittedimmediateestablishmentofdoc- es to stcngthen the education offered
· toral programs, no programs ,nay be at these schools.
started untiJ July I, 1969.
But the real choices and the future

The bill · passed la~l Thursday. by

Letters TO The Editor

Dean Uses Students'
ly thrown o ut of Dean
Potter's office.
·
Thursday morning Mr.
Sprenkle, · Assistant Director
of Housing, lch word with

:::i ::!w,:~f:n~

of Minnesota State Colleges still rests aid of counsel: hence. Mr .

Rural Scho·o1 co- nso11·dat1o·n co~~~~n
.

.

_·

. ..

she · did . Dean Potter actively
and phy!s ically -barred Cleo
from leaving and at the same
time attempted to push' me
out. By this . time ~ Deah.

Miss Cleo
Christen·sen's - Weismann had entered follandlord that Cleo was to be ' iowecf sho"rtly by Mr.· Kent
at his office at 2:00 p.m. Her 'a nd together· ihey physically
first reaction was to seek evicted me from
Deancounsel. Since I was formerly . Potter's ofrice and from the
an officer or the Student Student Personnel Office
Senate, and currently a mem- complex.
ber of the President's ComIn . th e meantin:ie, d ~~an
1
:_~i~t:n~u~:
--rnot~:r fo;~;ii1 :;ta;:ysica~;
governing students, she asked blocking the exit. However,
me tb be present when she Cleo refused to be intimidated
went to Mr. Sprenkle's orfice. by simply not communicating
. Mr. Sprenkle objected to with Dean Potter . .
my serving as Cleo's counsel.
During- the brie·r interval
~il~~ss h~:Cev:~u;rou~th~~~ ~~~~- P~~:n an:ot~~eo st:~::

the Minnesota Hm~se a.lso rcqtiire,s in the hands of the Legislature: Hope:. Sprenkle 1hreatened to refer
that the· State College Qoard make. fully the Legislature will sCe and meet the matter to Dean Potter for
a stLidy of pro8rams arld report to the many needs o( the State Colleges. ·disciplinary action .
As a result, • Friday
morning Cleo was summoned
•
•· ·
to Dean Potter's olfice. Once
again Cleo asked me to be her
.

and · Cleo and me. ·At ' this
poi nt' she o rdered me to leave.

To Th~ l!ditor:
I -asked Cleo ir she wanted
L~st ~ri day I was physica l- to leave and she stated that

~e

entered

her

that the reaso n Cleo had

been summoned was regarding a housing problem.
·
That problem has yet to
be derinc'd.
·
Johi:;aul May

B st Interest Served?
To_The Edit!Jr::-

htrmg teachers who are no~ully qual- a;ffice. Dean Potter challenged A Herit~ge of Excellencc.o
i(1ed, limits the size and quahty of ~ ~t~~=~c~·a:':;k:~p~~ni~! ove~j~=~~- .bo_uncer,s ge!ti~g
in ·this tri-county area, has ~n given library facilities, hrriits the use of mod- serve as her c0unsel. Dean oozi ng sadism
approval by the Sta\e Legislature. ern educational aids and lfmits the · _Potter stated the matter was and feeling very tough.
-·
. personal and was none of my ·st udents getting kick.Cd, .
When signed by •the Governor, the scho·Ors curriculum
·bill will force all school districts tliat
Arguing .~h_a t co~solida~_io~ will de- :oonu~;nha~c r~~1i~!ci!ealifC~t: jus\i~!t:k:~i~g from . ge_t. do not .operate high schools to con. $troy the . -rural c~lture ts a last wanted m~ involved in her "step info my office, dearic"
solidatebyJulyl, 1971 :
resort play OQ sentiment. Under the personal problems. Cleo .said and blood is·spilled,
One of the most controversial and presen t schem!=, children frorii Qistricts shC did.
parents cal!Cd ·
·
bitterlx . fought ,bills . in · recent. years,.: which do not operate' high _- schools' P During' ~he ~ialogue. Dean andsttt~e~.t~~st _interest of t~e
·the consoJidll:llon bill will g·,ve .·the attend high . ~chool in neighboring dis- ·b;~~~~ hah~~o~:s:r0: : : ~~~;d i·s duly se rved.
state education commissioner 'the long trict s. Con·so lidation--wo uld ex pa nd this between . Cleo and the door
~waitect"power to fore~ . conSQl.idation· pr?v isio n · ~or bette~ ed uca tiOn to inKe~ n_eth L..Nyberg
and er~dicate ma ny · -of.• the. inequa l- - elude the ·elementary grades . Also, if
ities in rural educatio n . · ·. '
·
an ·actio n to · improve _education ~ will
The
The argu·ments aga ins t consolid ation destroy· a cu lture, · it surely must indi - ·
are that rural· sc·hoo·ls do offer good ca te that Jhe culture , is ··no t capable
. Publ!•hcd Tuc~d~s .:ind Frida} thruui!hout 1hc s;;hool )'.car ucepl
__
. _
\'J.:;111<1n r,:mxh. Sc.:llnd da,~ f'll'Sta,;c r,.iid at s,: Cloud. Minn . Stude~t
educi!tional SyS tem s. thll t cOnso lidatio n .of.b~ing saved.
Conso!idai.iori is not proceeding at · s~~.tr~~:~:J1r~:::/sr~:~:a~~!~~~:..~:_i\'il~ f~nd . Mail subs.:r_iption rate IS
will destroy the ··rural cult ure.'' that.
th
consolidation is proceeding a t a _reas- a reasonable "pace as evidenced by the
n-:,~
o·nable pace a nci that · cpnsolj_datiOn existence of 850 school districts which ~~-~~;.:.t:~~~~trati<>n .
. Mary Jo lkr;
should be·vo lirntary.
do 'ri Ot ope rate · high schools. Stro ng Nc-..s Edit<>r _ .
. : _ Tom Mein,
How·ever.ed uca tion<>ffered by sma11 opposit ion · to cohsolid'a t ioA n,akt:s ~d~~•~~;'J:.:~r' ·
J;ahnndr~it~
1
(usually one- room .. ~ ne-teacher) rural_ for~ed co nso lidation-.necessary to im- C.1n..,.,mst
~Al Mc:yc:r
schools does not compare with that prove educatio·n a nd free rura l chi I- ~ C1r~·ulJt1<>n M:inJJ!cr .
Mike: Mader
9fieied in the larger consolidated :.d~e·n from a capti~ity that p~rpetuates _Si.1ff Mc:mb.:h ·. · · · · · · · · · · K~:~~ 1
1Ji~~~~i~11
schoo ls. Limitations in funds and the small . rural sc hools and poo, educa- Bu~in.:~~ M~:!~:r1.udkr. M<>na Kau ~. Jim Paa"pc. Jim Lit«krl;:;:n:~e~~df~~
small siz..; of the classes neceSs~tates tion.
Advii;cr _
i:•i.:J il.iur_ic,

The school cons~lidation hill, a bill
that will greatly affect rural schools

College Chronicle

i.i.m?ir:::,•~r~~ e_;~;;--;.,d ~~~~~r~Gi.::;r~~;1~~~a1,,,~;: ire,~:~~d:~, ~t:

Kr::;~:'.vl~~

;l'.~;:,
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Chronicle Letters To -The Editor
ca l ce rvices sen ler in buildinge

Suppression
To Th e Ed itor:
ihis i~ an . explanato ry
commentary on Mr . Mason's
brilliant satiric l,e tter of May
9 which attacked me. It was
truly inspired. What he did
was to put into one letter all
or many of the 3.tt itudcs ex- ·
pressed by suppressors at one
limc .t)r another and· in o ne
degree or another. It w8s an

~:-~"~~~;-e ~~~~g~hai:de~o~~:
ca uz kno\\·wo n in the eng lash
dapartmint wil bee abel to
Co mmprehend eny part ove
thi~ lctar. pe rh apse i had besst
take a trp two bildi ng .. B...
sumwon siad ewe cin spel
howdfC"r'cwc wiShc ovor ·1her.
ijcst dont no. jest dont .
Dou_g Eriks_u,n

~~':n:r:i;:g?

-f.::;~;;res~/h(a ••r:ri::~a~f
..gen·eralized other" ). · ..
One of thC most jnteresting aspccu of the response to
his .letter is .the· high percentage of pcople·who took it se"ri'.""

To The Editor:
· I refuse to .retui•n to the
Student Personnel Office.
Last ·.Friday I was · sum-

f:,f!~

Mediocrity At SC·S
To The Edi tor:
· Huir"ah for Mr. Clendeniii
("" Med iocri ty at SCS'" May
~9 ' Chrpnicl~)- G ive that man
an honora ry B.A. (or B.S.). I
wish to thank him 1 -for the
compliinent , howeve r. The
dictio n,! ry definition of mcdiocrc is .. of moderate; excel-

r::!i

:;n;~~eo~d~i~~~~• ~: ~h~:
.acc;5f: ~f ::::f-:!~~i~~?:;Ou,
of rllnctioning? 1 ~ould like ' Mr. C lendenin, and friend s,
to sec the e\lidcnce and not that th«rY arc·. d.i,SSHlen from
meaningless sloga n$..~
. your philosoplly? Of course,
Phillip W. War:rcn
there arc j)robab!y more dis.Mllten from your philosophy

-~~s~is1!i~:=~1!:::
1Ylfeel)thatpcoplccxistwho
COuld serio'usly write such an

;:t~~f·s su~f~:~cd I ton~~~ ·
A Challenge
walked into the trap care- ToThe -Editor:
fMulylyco!;,uindsclb,yJo.Dhn•anMayP,otwt••'•· _
whCn I rCad Mr. Clcndc-

:::~r!~~~~e ~::.s:!a:~!1.!
of faculty .Who· could have
wiitten such a letter if they
expressed their true ,feelings.
This bit of data is frighten ing ih an institution of
.. higher iearninS." Thus by
using Mr. Mason..s letter as a

p·hysically evicted from Dean
Potter's office and I was
forcibly dct'aincd.
. )Vhilc being held prisoner,
Marg••· mPeo11_1nervo•t1tuenmtapr!,cdcoluonsc•n1:
8

nin 's words in ·the Friday
i~uc ~( t:e ~r~
no~:d~~~!. ~~ga~s~::. ~o~- .
ever, Since this is an attack
onmeasa student at Si. C lolld
· J
s
I f I bl'
d
I
ing. Without ha\ling had the h!!ek.now~ha~ h1i~a!~atc!:cn~!
f;~c'::ti;s~ ~~~~r°l~!~c~a~~a\~- cannot go b:Y unchallenged.

::r:=:!"~otC:~~;cc:t:~t a~~:
underlying suppfCSsive atmOSpherc. This is one more bit
of evidence that .. it can (will ,
has1) hapJ)Cn(ed) here." In an _
atmosphere or tr"ue free
inquiry this satiric letter
cou ld not have bee n taken
seriously by so many P~oplc. ·
The Chronicle's defense of
me was very well done. A ll

seemed rather peculiar to me_
that voluntary co·unscling
mean·t the counselor volunteercdtocounscl.
Dean Potter was so end .
.
h
1
Bc0rousnscscl,· n'g" 5v00,v",·c"et,eer1hinagt sh••r

aC:ross· the land the coiacemed
educators arc eipres5:iilg · the
same views as I have and m·y
expressio ns have been quite
mild. It is interesting that you
dqn 'i sec any of the dissenting views on this campus
(which, · in fun ction if not in
name, is' largely a teacher
training instit utio n.) Personally I don 't feel in · need of
suppo rt or defense . .Wh at really
needs the defense is the .educational system ~rid it would be. nice if the defense ·took the
form of con fr onting -the_process Of education instead of
defensive denial, · rationaliza. tion, and projection Qf guilt.
·. Ptiillip W. Warren

KantSpel
To The EditOr:
in vciw of th; fact· ttiat th C
saight clawd colagc englash
dapartmiiit graids downc
- thcarils four havcing speling
. ·airs, i pcr_so ncly belcivc that a
.•Jormil protisr is in o rdar. just
the othur day i ·was apretlend.id fo ur speling.;rcgardlcss as
rcguardlcss. rcgar~lle_s- whcthur i spelc . rcguard!es as re. guardlcss or regardless th~ cnstructor kno.ws-i p,een rcg1:1,rdliJ, regurdless of hou reguar~lcs.s is spelt. 'if. sum Skrcwy
tccchcr ·canor tiger o~t what
tire wurd is, _.rc3Uardless · if it
has an aded or dclcteatcd Jeter
or too, ··or a ro ng voucl o n
sum thi ng._than J:iec. shee, ·<;>r it
has an difi nite pro bcalim .
inaybcc ".the intire dcpaertmint shuld ~akk singel rial
out of rivrside, an·d head dcrectely towords the sycolodgi•'

~a~ /-9)

Senate Parors? .

run this school. The Students . To"" Thi:.Edit or:
r,Un this .sc hoo l. The people
The . Stu de nt Senate thiSwho ad mini strate arc here be- yi:ar asked fo r six secreta ries
cause the parentS o f these stu - at S1.40 per 11:our tu be pa id
den1 s pay them to execu1 e a with money from our fee
dut y· they ca nnot fulfill - the statements. II seems that the:
advanced . educatio n of •t hei r Senate has so much wo rk 10
children. If the students · arid be .do ne by theSe sec retaries
their pare·n·ts arc satisfied wit h that next yea r they need fi ve
the schoo-1 , Why• must they be ~ore than this yea r.

!:~~

te~~i;;~;~r$cn~t~kc_~r!tt~t
and a member or Sigma Tau
Gamma Fraternity, has found
time for his overworked . o nc1
secretary to type up and run
off copies of' the Inter-

~/~~~ ~~:!

~

~=:~;:s 0
Fra:~~~~cftfyuMiil~:
tomakea· lotofnoisetopub- · cidcd to use his o ffice as a
licizc their pos"itionJ But you pl_ace to do f;ivo rs for close

~~~u~=~

1;c

-:~· ~e~d t~;ccdi~~tc7shil;ro: ~ri~~~~g::
ss:=:~c~ar~ai~
your philosophy, to show you Gamma). Maybe someone
that we arc not sunk in a should read to .Mike off i he
" morass. "
Senate typewriter . th'at '"This
Whe·n Mr. Richer and Mr. typeWritcr is not to be used
Coke leave, maybe you can for any o thCr purpose than
help take up the siack, Mr. student gonmmtnt." If this is
Clendenin. You and the 'trusty a rule· concerning the cquip-

Mr . Clendenin seems to ~=~~/-:~~~~ ~~ot!c ~::g~~~ :c~~~i~~~~th:ft~~•p~li;~o:~:
~orgc{ th ~t a collcg~ is de~n-. off they· acc . And, o nce in a scrvic_es that cost the Senate
;nt 0~ its vc? exiS tence ~n While, when we get tircO o f . student money wo uld apply .. . .
tlf•hst u endts w o dco
dmp,ose it. listening· to the same o ld Cvenmo rc so.
t e stu cnts su . en y went
I
Id
home and stayed there, thC' "mediocre'" lingo, we will say
t wo u .appea r to me th at
"pe~ple who run th_is school" a few wo rds to let you know th is president doea....._know
Id be
f
we still recognize that we have ho w to use o ne se~
a-t a
forgot why she was counsel- , wou - -out O ~ JO ~ . _There- a· tiny thorn in our collective dollar an ho ur, much less Six
nd1 culous side. ·
ing rri:c . Consequently she· fo re. it as ra th
·
with a 40% increase in sa lary!
rclCased mC· from her trap. for ~~· Clendenin to say that
I wi ll not subject myself ,.•_dm_in_1S_1,_a_1o_rs_a_n_d_r_
a c_u_1t_y_
· T_h_o_m_a_,_M_e_in_z_ _ _ _ _ _D_a_ry"-I-H_e_lm_e_r_._ _ _ __

~r: .

tO' the mental harass me nt of'
physica l
intimidation
as
perpetrated by Dea n Potter
·;~idc~1t;: rs::.:~~;: rr~f th e
Cleo Christense n

Ma.ke Love,

Not War?

To Th e Editor:
Arise, ye love rs of the
wor_ld ! . With. . thC . greatest_
pQssi~lc publicity, lou<tly ca ll
anyone and . everyone who
disagrees With yo u- cvcli. 00 •
h
r h
·
b
h
~i~st ::it~:k;:~n::;-m~St~t
Ascribe to ·them the worst
P.OSsiblecrimcs again ~t hum.anity: " Murderer!" "Genocide_r·
.Don't ror a .mo ment concc;dc
· any possible honesty or _sifleerily of niotivcs. If th ey
~~=~~otoe!::y~~~~g v~e;,P~~n~
10 prevent .. !(- shout them
down! Even solllc rougll ing
'cm up should b"e uSCd !
.• ·
IJ yo u-demand anything of
them , and· thcy even · so much
as ~csitatc to g!ve it- loose
a nood of o bscenity on them!
Such lacti'cs as yo u arc reasona bly · sUrc won ' t -be USCd
against_ y"o,u- th is .last is a
good -- onc:._ use ! EspcCially
_against the damned modc'ratc
viewed .
A.hove all, be; qon- violcrit,
- except verball y! But do
your best to need le in to
:vio)ence th ose who disagree
with )'ou. Thar sho~s you·' re
in__ the right, unmistak.ai]ly !
MAKE
LOVE, . NOT
\\'.AR .
Name Withheld Upbn ·Request

I us
G

~eSI

O

pini(?n
• .

• .

H as·
. .·1·.·g.n. Ore d Af.r l•Ca

by Steve Wenzel

tio nF~~~}~e~J~0 ~~-YERNMENT niusl utilizc tlie United Na"tio hs and make i1 the cent ra l
in st rument of our po li cy towa rd Afri ca. TheAfr.ica n na1io ns rea/ii.e -th at the U:N. ca rr ies
thei_r ce ntra l ho pe fp r projectio n pf influence.
prestige. and power.
· ·
Seco ndly, we mus·t not . as· is o ft en do r'le,
condition our fo reig n aid to Africa .to cha nges in th'e ir rcspcctive-eco nOmic and political sys- .
terns. Certa inly thcf do not · share o ur belief
· that thi:: pri va te en terprise sys tem is the best
route- for thei r cou ntries and surely fr we do·
so, they wi ll trea t our ass istance wit h do ubt
a nd suspicio n.
1
Third , o ur govcrr:im ent -sho·uld redouble its
~a r~;c si~:t:t~ ~hn son's record o f · a ppare~t ~~~~{!·; ~ c~~~tii~:~::,;ci~ 1o~~~~:~~:t!~~!:~~~~-·
neglect and indifference ioward Africa has ment. There is a fi Crce desire amo ng th e Afri -."
clearly resulted in a Steady decline' in Ame'ri- ca n people for racial cquali.ty' and they arc
ca n prestige .and in fluence o n that con!incnt. parti~ul_arl y sensiti Ve to di scriminµ. tion wherevT6day~ Afro-A merica n relations arc at their ' er it . occ urs. Yet too oftCn we st ill hear of
lowest Point si nce the l950's when the Eisen- instances wher~ Africa n c.11:Change ~tudCtl ts
bower ~dministiation shut its eyes to the fa t t ca nno t Hn'd dece nt housi n"g · in thi s- co untry .or
that ·thc _African nat io ns wo uld. t?c a· grow in g where _A fr ica n ,diplomats ca nno t fif\d •ho mes
and powerful force o n the world 'sccnc.
ei ther in Washingto n· or New . Yo rk . 'Certai nly
THE HIGH poi nt of AfrO-A~cric~n ·rcla- peopl~s e~erywhcre resp'e_~t sincc; rity and Judge
tio ns in t~is a :iltury ca me _during the brief us be o ur d~eds and ac~io ns here at ho me. If
yea rs or t~c Ke nnedy Administrati on. T.he ~e are to wm the co nfidence and respect o f
reaso n Joh n F. Kennedy was so loved -and so the~e pe.o ple, t~en al_l trac~s and .all fo rms o f
· _admired ,by tpe peo ple of Afri ca was because racial bigot ry, esp~~ial ly m our_ gUve rnm~n t·
. ~c so brilliantly identified o ur -govern ment ccn te_rs, must. be w1~d o ut llnd -~eP:laced w1t.h
with their aspiration s and with . the risi ng tide. a po hcy co ns,stcr:it w_n h hum an dignity . .
of Africa_n nationali sm because he recognized
IN S HORT, Lyndon Jo hnso n does "ho t
the cll'lergc ncc of the '" African personality" n:cogriizc~as Jo hn Ken riedy did .-that the Afriand 6ecausc .hel8.lso .knew that in corilmJtting· ca n fSeO ple, through th.ci r va lues and cultu re,
o ur gove rn ~en t to t~eir str_ug81e fo r se lf- can m.ike·-a grea t s:ontribution to worid sQci~
1
gove rnment and sel f-determination, he W{lS, in et)'" .
•
effect. being cOnsistCn t _with o ur own historic
Th rough _thei r expe ricnCe on the Africa·n
prinicip les.
con tinent this · suni ll}c r. the findin gs ,tnd rCClcarly and wit hOut do ubt , the Jo ~nso n PQrtS_o f SPA~ners Freddi and C1a-igie ,ire
Administ.ration must sta i't to pursue a po li"cy gpi ng to ht! o f pursuan t and vi tal inlc rcs1 to
toWard- Africa whi~h will rcka)_n our lost •posi- all Or us.
·
The eyes o r St. Cloud State College .will be
turning in the coming months to the co ntinent
o'f Africa . SCSC YDFL President , John Fredell , and State SPAN President Scott C r"aigie;
,will be spendiig the su mmer in ,ltga nd a, Afric~. as-part of their SPAN assignfnellt.
Many Ao,ericans today arc sincerely wondCrin g what is o ur governm ent~s policy towa rd
. the nat ions of Africa . It stands out ycry clearly th at there has. been a n overa ll decline o r
· Amcricari interest in· th at part o f tti c · wO rld .
For exaniple, U.S. economic assistance to Af~.
rica h.is steadily decli ned si nce 1964. Indeed."
President Johnson has ignored Africa simply
bcca uSc he has become preoccupied with · the
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Meinz. Vaillancourt Head Chronicle. Talahi

Eleven To Fill '67-'68 Pu/llications Positions
Eleven ·s·tudcnts· ha ve been
appoin ted by the·· St'udent
l>ubl icatiolis committee to
se rve
as
editors. business
managers and · chief ph o togra phers· for fou r student publications under the c:om mittcc·s
, ju risdictio; ,ncxt year.
.
THOMAS M-ein.z. jun ior
from SL.- Cloud. ··was chosen
Ch19nicle editor. He was a lso
app0intt:"d editor of the St u~
dent- Handbook and editor o f
th e sum mer edit i0 ns Of . the
Chl'onicle. He se r"'.eci as Chron. icl e new editpr this yea~. .
Larry_ ~eding . fr9m Morgan. Was reappoinied Ch ronicle busin~ss . manager .· a
posit ion he ha s re taint.:d since
the beginning o f winter qua r- ·
ter. 1967.
Chief photographe r for .the
Chronicle staff next year will be
Ja mesG.immell . Gammell cur- I'
rently serves as ch ief photographer fo r all student publicatiohs, but aS of nex.t yea r there
will be a ch ief photographer for
the Chronicle a nd one for the
·Talah~ . .
· HOWARD Vaillanco·urt,
juni0r .fr o m ·Foley, was appointed to the 'falahi · yearbook editorship. He took over
his duties this spring and will

, I

sCr\"C d~rin~ f;;jl. a~d winter
quarters.
Hl schicf ph o tographC r will
be Mike Kirk'w<J(ld, fre shm a n
from Bloo mingt o n. He currcntly ser ves q n th e photo
sta ff.
·
Promc;,tion ·m a~_a ger

the Tala hi will be Jame:-. p 11'1t 1om, ~n Pa rallels, th f
Kautz. a mem ber of Alpha 1;ampu:-. art a nd litcray mag- .
Ph i Omega fraternit y. All . aLinl!. Miller wil l be li terary·
o lher Chronicle and Talahi edi1o r; Bolster an d Sandbe rg
'staff pos itions are appointei( ·will assume the art coby t.h~ respec~ive cdito_rs.
edit0rshiP.
Kenneth Ke rkhoff, j unior

for . Bol~t:: ~ !d M~~1~E'~~n~~;;~ . -~~~o~so~gaann~g;: 1}0arc~h: s
· were appo in ted to editqria l

~.,M.. ~ . ~i~: !~~. ~~erh~

~~s~:;e~}

COUPLES Checked last-min- ceremonies.
· Mrs. English, w.ho lives· in
ute details before atten<iing
the Spring Forma l Saturday Minneapolis, joined the St.
.Cloud
faculty -in 1959. She is
eveni ng in Halenbcck Hall.
~i:~at~~o~~~e;ol~;nad~~
E. degree from the college.

HALF. ORDER SPA!iHETTI' ·
_
'SALAD • BEVERAGESPUMQ_NJ ICE .CREAM ~ 95•

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE

t-,., -- IJ1Z1
~ •;,8tJ{fvL., ,.

Off')rt■■ity

~

~:>

;•
-~
I ,

;.o::::;~.~~~••.ca~11t tkr•i•

A SUMMER CONTEST·
WHICH INCLUDES
1. $1_5.000·ia caH sc•olllrsili,s.

3. All .. ,..... poi41 triJI to. Ln.iea,
Pliris.MNrii.

QUALIFICATIONS ARE
1. NNt 1ppe1rHce.

'1 2. A~lity t0°COll'VlfN i1t1Ui..11dy.

··

FOR ·COLLEGIANS-

NOW AVAllABLE:

Student Meal Cards
('1 Ol'F TO AU STAT.E STUDENT~)

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER - '1.00

Chef's Cafe,-820S•

Go,~oio

9 :00 ·. 1 :00

Y

LOC,A L

CARGO lfrl!$UIANCl. 1NCLUDE°D
PACKING & UNLOADING· ..
PADS, DOLLIES
PACKING M:4.TUIAU

• HITCH FUlN ISHED
•. YOVR

. FULL SERVICE MOYER
MAIERS TRANSFER
STORAGE CO ., Inc.

■ nd

·

·ALL POSITIONS . ARE MOST
DESIRABLE. UilHiUE AND
V.ERY INTl;RESTING ,

Monday thr_ii Friday

rent
rrom ~
FULL . SERVICE
•
•
•
•

4. Rm.J for i•...•·111 ••~y■ nt."

APPLY MR . WHITE

0

• Phon,e252-4540'

,

•

.

MOVER ""0';

·116 Nonh 7th Avenue

,,

./

We are hiring students who
are interested in full time summer employr'nent. Thos.e hiredwill also have the opportunity
to continue einployi'nent · on a
part-time . basis next ·tall. All
jobs· will giv~ you tremendous·
expei-ience for your next school
semester regardless of yollr
f!el d.
.

1Wi11i1pnstow0ft••r•.

,SPAGHETTI SPECIAL

.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

2. $35,000 i11 M11dlolNltlll 91rtzt1.

eluding Douglas
H~llweg,
assistant vice president -of the
FCdef°al Reserve Baiik of Min-·
neapolis; Dr. Warren Collins:
agricultu ral economist for the
A metica n Farm Bureau Fedeiation ; Roland
Hatfield,
Minnesota com misioner of
ad minist ration, and Darrell
Lewis, executive director of .
the Minnesota State Council

. ·_;,,>,A VERY MONDAY and TUESDAY

r

MALE OR FEMA,LE

:~~ia:o~~~n~ ·pf:;~~nta:~ - - - - - - - - - - • 1 :z.
to worli: -IOf OH of tlla
the Faculty Association. Dr.
/ ti-.
llrpstui■P■iHi■ i';lfieW.
·

~~:I:~~~~;:

r°

JOBS .

MrS. Alice Lun e( English.
Mrs . · English has been a
orf-cainpus st udent :teach in g public ·school
elementary
superv isor at State, · will be teacher . and pririCipal in St..
fro no red ·at a fac ulty retire- · Cloud and was on the na tion. ment dinner Sunday, June 4. a l st;:i. ff 'f9r the Camp Fi re
WE ' OFFER
· . Sponsored by th e Facu lty Girls for five years. She is -a
~ Association, the program is past president o f the St. Clo ud
.., scheduled for .7:30 p.m . at chapter of Delta Kappa QamGarvey Commo ns. ·
· ma and t.he co llege's Alumni . I. Elr11ing1i1111cess ol $125 J•r wtft
· Spea kers wi ll include Prcsi- Associafron board of directors. lg■1r. .t"11 saJary.J

:~~kf~:~:!s°~J~: . on ~~~no;~;k~:~;a: ii~n.sp.on- . VAN NELSON sJ)Onsored ·bY.
cation teachers. ·
sored ~y thC·college,. the Joint · L3.n y. Ha ll was T)am·ed Most
To be conducted ·from I · Council o n Economic Educa- Eligible ·-Bachelor o n, Camp_us
to 4 p.TTl. daily,.the w9 rksh0p_ tion a nd the .- Minnesota . during May Daze .,
wm · include discussions · o, State Cou ncil of Eco no mic
fnternational eco nomics. la- Education ,
· bor-management
relatio ns, . Deadline for scholarsh ip
a uto mation. · poverty. ec·o~ ._!P,Plications . is May 26. Ad,- ·
no!Tiic. legisla tion and pub- d_itional in fonpatio n may be
-·
lic ·finari ce.
obta~ned by "¥rili ng .to A llen
More t~an a doze n g ue~t" LarSen, workshop director, at
.
leCt ure rs will participate,. in- the colleg~.

, .

azinC.

Supervisor To Be Honored June 4 .
. At Faculty Retirem~mt Dinn,r

Scholarships Available For_
July Economics Workshop
Twenty Hve tuitio n scholarsh1ps are ava ilab le to qualified persons who enroll in an
Economic Educat ion WorkshoP July 19-Aug. 22 at State·.
Si}!, gradua te o r undergraduate credits · may be
-earned :in · the course, · Wh ich
is open to .s econdary. sch061
teachers and admi nistrators.
It is designed to strengthen

i:~~

SOMMER

2411 Fifth Stretil N6rth

'St Ooud, M,nnesi:na

Pnone 25 1 ,6882- 3

.

In ·Minneapolis Call:
336-8955
In St. Paul Ca ll:
227 -83~7 .
In DesMoines Call:
. 243 -7589
tn Sioux Falls Call:
338-0811 .
In Rochester Call:
'. 228-4652 .
In Davenport Call:
323 -042~

oinr

APPL y
AFTER
COMPLETION OF .
, FINAL' EXAMS .

Don :eoros Receives Felluw·ship
To .Study Dramatics In Florida
Dona ld Boros. assista nt
He wa s a member o f the T hea tre L' Hommc .Dicu. the •
in structor o f speech a nd " Paham-a Ga me" compa ny coltcgc·s S.l,l m mer t heatci- nea r
dra ma tic a rt at St C loud .which tou red Germ a ny in · A k:..arid ri a .
Slate Co llege, has recei ved a 1964 fo r the USO , In 1965 . he
Bo ios rece ntly directed the
US Steel Founda t1 on fellow\ .rccei \'cd 1,-ie co llege theate r's rirst gradua te thesis ·producship for the study o f dra matic "cita'i ion . o[
exce llence ." tion in the departmen t of
art s· ar Flo rida State Univer- Last sum mer Boros a ppta red speech and dram atic art, Edsity
in seven or ten productions at "°ard A lbee's .. Tin y A lite ,"
Boros, whose home 1s m
'Little Falls. will complete his
master of arts degree in Aug.
at St. Clo ud . He will begin wo rk toward a Ph .D . de,

Final Fling Set,
Features Dance,
Balloon. Bust

_.,,_T....., USI

I'LL NEVE R EAT 1CE CREAM
· _ · 1·1 th
next time. Th es'~ tWo p a rticipant s i~g;~~ M~~ !Daz: . ~~: ~c'." Septembe r at Florirla
ice 'c ream eat ing co ntest la st Frida y look lik e they've.
L.isted twice in .. Who's ·
·had it. Winne rs .were Darrell Behler fr o m Th e ta C hi j Wh o , among Stucft.; nts in
a nd R ox ie Sc hw a rt i fro ITl, Miich.eU H a ll .
·
Amer ica n Uni vcrsiti~ and

A ·•final Fli ng Finale"

fea turing a '"ball oon bust"
arld street da nce will be held
Colleges," Boros has a pin fr ont o r . Atwood Center
pt:a red in num erous college
M ay 3 I' a t 8 p.m.
)hea ter prod uctions. incl uding
There will be free ba lloons
majo'r roles in "Doctor
for everyone, inally · o r which
. Fa ustus." "Ca rniva l," "View
will be released ·sim"ulta neousfrom the BridgC," . " Skin or . DON BOROS portrayed ·Dr. ly in fr ont of the Center.
~~~d~-~eth " and "Inherit the - Fa ustus in thC foll q ua rter .
G o-Go girls accompa nied
Reservations arc still being. r Credit ~r six quarter hourS of ,.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;;.
,h,;;.
·••;;;t,;;
cr..:
•P;;.ro;;;d;;;u,;;.
ct;;.;io;;.n;;.._ _ _
· .. ; :i~h_e
1::
accepted for a 26--day geog- graduate credit. "The to ur
raphy . field trip. to Mexico price of S498.S0 docs not inHappening!
.
featured .
this summer sponsored by the el ude iuition or meals outFree refreshments will
college. The trip will begi n side Mexico.
~~rc~s•:;~dtoa~,:~~u~;~~::
July 21 a~d end Aug . I.S.
Ronald Garrett , geography
Open to 811 interested P.Cr• instructor, will conduct the
Mrs. Winifred Northco~t. Center i~ open to the ·public ·
sohs .with a high scho0I di- trip . The collcic has spon- a co nsultant for the deaf and as well as special eduoa tion Warren to Discuss
ploma, ·the trip will feature sored simila r trips to Hawaii , haid of heari ng, will conduct and speech pathology stuEducation's Future
stops' at Monterrey, MCxico Alaska, Nassa u and Nova .a demonstration with deaf dents .
(,:ity, Taxco, Acapulco, Vera- Scotia . .·
children a nd their mothers toMrs. Northcott is tC3ching In Atwood Tonight
c'ruz and Gaudalajllra. farti More information may be morrow at State.
a course this spring in " C lini. .
.
clpa nts may earn eight quar- obtai ned by writing to GarThe 4 p.m. program in the ca l Ma nagcr'ncnt of Pre.schoo l
Mr . ~h1lhp Wa rren . •~ter hours of und~r-graduatc rctt at the college
Herbert Room of the College· Aurally Ha ndica pped Ch il- • structo r m psych ology, will .
drcn .··
spea k tonight in the C ivic
and Penney rooms or Atwood
Center . He will discuss " The
Spring Graduates
Future o f Higher Educa tio n
in M inncsota-'- If Any" at
7:~Q p.m.'
·
Fo llowing his ma in presentation, there will be a questio n an swer session . Th e meeting a nd discussion arc open
to al! students and faculty.

Mexican Trip Reservati9ns
AcceptedBy Geographers

I

c?t!~~m':,~~ r~~:,

it's

, 1

. Chronicle

Classifieds

Hearing Demo Set Tomorrow

YGOP To Meet,
Plan Activities

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
· Just West of.the Cloverle.a f in !:ast St, Cloud

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball .

• Summer Nss,on rooms- for men

.NORTHWES.TERN

ava,1•

• ab le ., 11 13 ..4th Awinue Sou1h S30 l)ef
M'IIIOn includ,ng kJ1ch•n -1M"tY•legtt. C.11
Sherm Sctweler 252 •6568 or M erlyn

o·M•H•v
Ehl,S uied to RIP · IT UP bul 1he)9ed
e hip and wH PARALYZED "" Old1e but
~ Night -

Chronicle
Classifieds
10' a line

BANK. and TRUST
.

6th Av ~~ue arid 1 s1 Slreet

co·.

So~th
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Huskies
Win Three NIC Titl.e s
. . .· . ***
.· ·. . ***
.
***
Tracy's T~ackTeam Unseats 18 Vear Champ Mankato

by T~m Mei~z
"Our kids didn't knuckle
under· to the adverse weather
_ conditions and many of o ppOnents.did ."
•
..
T.rack c63ch Bob Tr:tcy
~~'!J:~~i~~~::~;~dt;u:"J~~~~
in winning the : ~IC conferencc track title · satUrday.
THE MEET was hOstcd
by Michigan T«h ) n Hough. toil, Mich., a town in Michiian's Cold upper peninsula.
Coach Tracy reports t.h at -the
temperatur e· was about 38
degrees all day, and that' the
Husky trackmcll pcrform_cd
"su~r~.ly l.fndcr the: miserable
· conditions:"
•~This ·was a tot;;il team
effort," said. TraCy. ".21 out
of the 24 squad me~bers who
made the trip scored points
for us." Even in this team
victory there we;e several
Husky standouts.
WALTER RHODES: wo n
the I00 and 200 yard dashes

!~:n:::

t:o~nac:;r:~.~ i~c~~;
teams. Named' the m'cct's outstanding athlete.
VAN NELSON: won the
mile and three mile runs.
GARX HAUGEN: ran in
seven . raCCs aqd scored 11 ½
points._
·GARY WELTON : ran in
seven races and sco red 10\.7
P(?ints. .
in : ::~g::e~~: :;~t.o.nwft~~
out a complaint," .beamed
the cOaCh: Tracy e,cp)ained

7::;·

second • in .the long j ump meet record. Teamma tCs Ga~y neberg ca.me ih fifth.
thc·1h~: k~~t;i ~/:~1n;~r7; ; even t, wit h a leap . 21" 11/1'·_ H~ugcn and Ga ry Welto n folGary Hauge n a nd G~ry
poi nts in the running events Again . ano ther ,Hu sky placed lf?,nw,~hd i·,Rneh1;~c,s ,·•,~ ronsds atnhde Welton. two workhorses in
0
0
and 24 points in the field in the event. Chet Boga r was
"
T
,.
the .meet ran . first and
t:ven is.
. thirjd~hn Ploog pole va ulted third .placed in this eve nt.
second •in the 440 yard d:ish.
State trackmen, then , did
The 440 relay tea m and ttie In th e 880 yard ru n, Bob
all of what follows to · will 13'6" fo r fifth in that event.
In· the high jump, Leon West- mile rel ay team bolh ·placed Wao d berg, wh·o has, been
t.~e title.
•
brock took third; and had his first for Coach Tracy's champs. hampered wi th -an injury for
DA VE RENSLOW threw best jump in twO yea rs. Coach
Jim Vicrzba· and Earl :~!~c;~e!~tcW:r:c~h~o~~~~~
~ 0 ~~0 \~u!tt!t~:~!~
Tr~cy iridicated that West~ ~\:~v!~d affi~dp·.1~:~tsin wti~: · came in _right behind for
Wal\ho'ur topped the con4:10 yard intermediate httrtllcs. . : ec?.~t! 1~C:)'s W'liked har:d
fcrcnce il1 the discus throw :~i~~a:hae
VAN NELSON won .two before and · dUring th~ cOnwjth a distance of 135,'7¼" .- state high school champion.
MIKE cffRtSTIAN ran events, the mile run an'd the ference meet," said Tracy.Rcnslow also pf~~~ in 't.hat
event with· a toss of 13 I' the 120 .yird high hu.rdlcs in three· mile run. Van's time in "And their behav ior before,.
7-3/8".
·
.'
·
a .time good for_third in that the rhile was 4: 14.5, and in during and after the meet was
·
In thC. triple jump event, ~vent.
_
the three milc ·14:17.0. ·1n the excellent." This•schoot should
Glen Don nay • posted . a disA .State standout in the: mile run, SC teammates Bruce be very proud of them, as I
tancc . of 42'10-314'', . and me,e't , Walter RhodeS, won the JohrlsOn aod Jeff_ RCnncberg am. Personally this was a very
tcaminatc
Greg
Froelkc 100 yard dash in a time of placed third and fihh . In the · gratifying win, and even more
placed foufth.
. :09.8. Walt also placed first . th~ee mile event; Jerry Dirkcs gratifying is the fact that we
Tom Abr,.rz:! , basketball in the 220 yar~ .dash . with a followed teammate Nelso n in were able .to . bring this title
sJar turned .trackman, took time of ·:21.4, ~ hich tied a second place, and Jeff · Ren- to St. Cloud State."

·~=~:

1:i:~~~~::;

T;um,r Mov,i 200 Mi/11

·Wolff's Netmen Take Fifth Straight Crown
by Jim Paape and Tom Meinz
With wins in both do ubles
br:ickets, Coach Bob Wolf rs
'Husky tennis squad won its ·
fiJth
straight
conference
title.
The meet began at Bemidji
State Friday. The firSt rou nd s
were played th ere in nearly .
rae::.~~rn;:r~~~l~owl~~~rih~~·
the enti're tournament was
moved to the Twin Cities for

!~::~~=ls;t~~~h ·~~~~hplaJt:~

!~~!redqrnadeve~.: ~!~~~h
Tennis•CJ ub.
had the best chance of winWhen ttiC whole affair was
ning. Many ran in events oVer, State had scored 23
thCy do not normall}' compete points, Mankato 17, Michiin. "The conference meet is gan Tech 14, Morris 7, Moorthe one we have to live with head I, .Winona I and Bcmi~ji·all year," Tracy pointed out. O.
.
We enter the boys in .events
MIKE- · SUN~BY, SC's
they can place the best in. - number OflC singl!=s man, lost
Our first concer~ is winning, in the finafs to Michigan
nof ·with brc~king records." Tech's Jerry Jerabeak. In · the
This ·last' statement con- number t~o si ngles br3.cket,
cerning records refers tQ the Dan Wo!Csky of. Morris won
pr.ictice of savi iig : runners to . the finals. State's Greg Peder-:
aid thein in . attempts at son was third_ in t~js bracket.,
. records.
Ed Anderson of the Hu.s ky

squad came through in the
number three Singles group,
~~[~~iti:r~er;~~: ~~Cn:h~r:r
four singles, SC's Jim Koenig
placed third.
In the £ifth and .final
si ngles group, Ed Seidl placed
second, Jo-sing in the finals to
Steve Vee of Mankato.
. in ihe. singles competition,
the Huskies . picked , up 13
re~~:t~e :i~r:ute to the conIN THE doubles compcti-.
tion, it was all St. Cloud .
Mike Sundby and Greg Pederson defeated the doubles team
from Mankato 6-0, 6-2. •The
Mankato duo had lost · cm!y
two matches this ..ycar.
In the othCr doubles
bracket, Ed AndersOn ahd Ed
Seidl Wrapped up thc..,. title
with finals sets •Of 6-2,,and

·µ .

was also pleased with the
fairly balanced team scoring
in the meet. Michigan Tech
was the " dark horse" of the
tournamcnt, .plai:ing third.
Woll a!so was pleased. with
the weq-balanced scoring by ·
individual Huk sy netm en. The

. Regi~ion For F_ormal Fall Ru~h-

As an undergraduate at

~!~e::e~.• cs~~~!ui;:r:haeretenn~ -~;de~~~~/.1.~::.. b:~ecr~~~~ - .
national
meets
fo r the
Husk ies ·

SPANIOL HOTEL
13 - 6th Ave. No., Downtown St. Cloud

FRANCIS ill our piano
Wed. and ~i. Evenings 9-1 A.r .

DANCE TO TOP BANDS
. EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

.

Coach Wolff put . it this
Way, "The boys were tremeradOus in ihe do ubles. They
wiped o~t everyone." ·wolf(

This is coach Bob Wolfrs
first season as Husky tennis
coach. He came to the "big
schoo l" fro m Gray Campus
School where- he taug~t last
yea r. .~

Starts Thurs. .
"You're A Big
Boy Now"
The odyessev of
A Young Yof,lth .
Who Wants No

Part Of Sex .
HE WANTS · IT ALU

SUMMEII ADDRESS,_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

21
'"BIG !DY' IS A
HAPPENING!"
-~.Y- Daily News .

I

r

AUention Students! Dance Contest!
or TW/S17
. PRIZES .AND TROPHIES ·.

CAN YOU STROLL. l/MBO

P.lEASE SUBMIT TO .STUDENT PERSONNEL OFFICE. · ROOM
110 STEWART HALL-BEFORE JULY 15, 1967 IFYOU •AIIE INTERESTED IN GOING THROUGH FORMAL FALL RUSH.

·. 1st ANNUAL OLDiE

BUT

GOODIE NIGHT

THURSDAY, ·MAY ·2st11 .

THE BUCKET
CO,HOV Production

11-1 O'Cloclt. ·
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N-o. 1 In Baseball-, -Track, Tennis
. ·***
.
*** . . .
*** -_
J.ohn Kasper's Diamond Crew Wallops _Moorhead 20-6

by Ji~ Pi.ape_ and Tom ~leinz
. Coa ch John Ka.sper·s Hu sky baseball team won-the NIC
title last weekend with a
sma:,hing 20-6 win ove r Lhc
Moorhead Dragons in Moo r. hCad .
THE GAME was ·played·'
Friday in 45. deg ree · weat her
with 45 r'nilc: per hour _wi"nds
$hipping the.fie ld. The weath er eventually ca used, cancellatiOfl of Saturday's sched uled
double-header.
,
·
Arter seven · inn ings ·or
Friday's .s~heduled nine inning cOntest, the MOo rhead
coach conceded l.ti. game to
the Hu sk) es: The weither--'ilnd
the score prompted lhis seemin~ly wise decision.
In those seven in nings.
however. State blasted the
1:>ragonS unrelentingly John

The Moorhead ..:un tlngcn( P.1r\..:.. J ~0-6 \, in . l~.1rl..:. g.1~e
helped 1he Stale ,:ause ,\ 1lh up e1g h1 \\ .1l\..:..:111d,, al l..ed s1,.
10 bi2 errors. The Hu":-kic :.. hut ,,:1, m0 re th:111 arnpl)
despi(C the ,,ea1het\ commi t- . :. upp0rted b) hi:- teammate:.
le~ onl) thr_ee errors.
run-sc0rinl! binge. · Three -

I

~l:1\~~~\~-

KA SPER 'S crew opened
h1~~ e~~~\:~~~;::,~-~
the game wi th th ree run s in
the rirs1 inning. a·nd Moor- rinishcd regul ar seas0n play
head answe red "with three of 20-5. and 11 -2 in the NIC.
thei r own irl the bottOm haU
Sta te was •sc heduled to
of .th at inn ing. Sta te · came pl:1y .St. Thomas .Co llege in
right back "'ith three more in S1. Paul ye5tcrd'ay ahe rnoon
the secp nd . Moorhead again ' at 4- for th e ri)i!ht to represe nt
1allied in return . bu1 'co uld NAIA ~ Dsitrict 13 in • · the
m.i nage only one run in the ' NAIA regiOna l meet in Storm
second .
Lak e. Iowa. Jack Peterso n
With :i 6-4 . sco re. the was schedu led to hurl tte
Huskies blew the game open:. ga me. wi1h Dave Bu rns to ve
with two runs in the th.ird , th e numh§:r one reliever in the
inni ng, ttirCe in. the r_oufth . ·nine inning co nte~t.
and four in the fifth . Moor·
~ne:1i·~~;~r~~-0;~~ht:r t~~:
comi ng "in the bottom of the
firth . ThC;. sco re stood ·then
at 15-6. -

Reed Sp_
eiiks At
po
· K 1n·11·1·a1··•on

~~-\ ~u;i~Y~;t~~rf: ~~~r.t~~

"Things returned to normal

~:!

The Sideline Report
B) Tom ~lein z

St. Cloud: ~ late ls The NO rlh~rn lnlercollegialc Con~
ference_ Champion In Baseball. Track "And T enni s . .
Congratulations To All The Teams!
_
The Hu s ki,e s won titles in a ll spr ing sp 0 rt s excep t go lf.
Mi c hig,rn " Tech w6n th e go lf title in - a.....,di sputcd ·
to urnament. We Were ·u iiab le" to contact go!£ · coac h
:Wallace K ell y for detail s o f the mee t. but we wi ll ha ve
the m Frida y.
COACH BOB WOLFrS nelmen won the tenni s
title deSpite seve ra l "thiflgs." Fi rsl, Sta te h as two
l""!ear1}1 unp layab le tenn is courts. neither o f whic h are
used ·for te nnis practice. Co n seq uen t ly . the squad·
mu st practice o n severa l co urts in different p a rts of
tow n . Also, the wea(hei this sp rin g h as been no th ing
sh o rt o f misera ble for te rini s action . Possibly these
adverse co nditio n s h ave spurre:d ·thi s Squad tO .wo rk
th a t much ha rder fo r the con feren ce title ~_ Co n-

will~~~::st~~:i:t~~r~~ll=~t~:

gratulations!

home runs . Dill picked up in th e si,c: th inni ng. No runs
th ehr tea ml '
four hits in si,c: trips to the ~ereh
scored dby ebci
plate. Jack Peterson, ·playing 111 w at prove ta
t e ca m
right field, ad<ied three hits ~~~~~ •the se'lenth inning
in three trips to the plate.
first baseman don James,
MOORHEAD failed to
third baseman Schmidt and sco re in the seventh, and the
catcher Bill -Richter also hit deCision to quit then gave the
,.c...ir...
,u...it...b...l...
as...ts_r_o_r_th_e_H_u_s_k_ie_
s._H_u_s_k_ie_
s _a_nd__it_,c_he_r_·_w_a_n_e;

:~~~~::/~:
e:hu::~~~;
needs dur,·ng the next decade,
the State College Boa rd challccllor predicted May 15 in
Waite Park.
Speaking at a meeting of
the St. Cloud State chapter of
Phi Delta Kappa, Df'. Bcving•

THE TR.ACK TEAM won the conference chalTlpion-

YOUII FULL SERVtCE IAJIK .

::n!~u:i~0 :~~mf:;h ~;
traditional t.cachcr education
funct ions of those institution·s.

best we can :" The SC team's ""best" was 21 ½ points
better than Mankato. The Hus kies piled up 102 ½:
points to only 81 for the Indians. Not bad, huh?

Dr. Reed will leave his

ship last weekend! l"mag ine that. Sure we have a fine
squad. But Mank a to has beetl the NIC. track challlp
for the la'St I~ years! Last week tra"c k ~o;ich ·Bob
Tracy to ld thi s writer that the squad hoped to •·make
a big dent" in the SCo re o f the~ennial champ. He
also said, ••Jt would -be foolish
e 3-0 predict th3t
we will win the conference tit e, but we will do -the

WAbTER RHODES -deserves a special mention . He -

rs:i~1;;~1 J:~~~s~~n~o~; . was voted the most outstanding athlete in the NIC

OFFERING
CENTRAL CHARGE SERVICE

senior colleges and Univer- track ~eet. Walter won the 100 .and 200 yard da shes
sities with the coordinating a nd was the anchor man on the 440 yard and' mile
board of the Texas college relay teams which won firsts for Coach Tracy.
and university system.
Prior to his address, 11 THE HUSKY BASEBALL squad also ·won the N IC
new members ·were iQitiated champio n ship in th a t sport. They were scheduled to
irito th e Phi Delta KaRpa "play St. Thomas Colleg_e in St. · Paul yesterday, for
jhapter.
the NAIA District '13 title. The winner will advance
inte~~~,i~!f K :,~~..:;0 : ; to the NAIA ~egional meet in Storm Lake, · Iowa . .
fraternity for mCn in -edlic3- C oach John Kasper now has coached SC teams to
tio n.
four cha mpiOnships alld fiye seco nd place -finishes in
h,isca~e~r. This yea r's team set a new record fo.r wins
for a Kasper team. The Huskies finished with a 20-5
'record~ a nd posted an 11-2 mark in the NIC. ·

AND

ST~DENT LOANS

k

EAST ST. GERMAIN AT FO.URTH .
ST. CLOUD, MINNESO,TA
.

.

.

.

.

COM~: JOIN- THE FUN ·

AT
TOP OF THE HOUSE
.

~

.

Special Sing Along Entartafnmint Every Monday-Night ·
·
0th.er. Entertainment Nightly
Appeiring Every Frjday--:"TH E ·
RIVERSIDE FOUR"
Happy Hour T11as, - Th!!rS,

8:00-9:00
_LARGE PffCHER .
"SMALL PITCHER· . . .
GLASS .

MR". TERRY HAWS, J he fobtball and wrestling
coach at St. Clo ud ·cathedral high school, is out o f
the St. Cloud State pict ure. The s lim _possibility o f
his tra n sfe r to SC was e nded last week When H aws
accepted duties as head wresiling coach a nd assistant
foo tb~ll -coach a t St. J o hn ' s University . Our l9ss is
the J o hnnies gain.
WITH SPRING spo rt s fini shed '\n_d forgotten (who
sai d that?) we can now loo k' forward to Husky footba ll. That s hould be good, to_o. W e mig ht even bea r _"
SJU in the ope ner.
·

Special Coupon

iscR~tiH
GOOD · ANY MONDAY NIGHT 'oN
LARGE PITCHEII Of -BEER AT

TOP OF TH£ HOUSE

PORTABLE AM-FM RADIOS
WALKIE-TALKIES.
. ATYHliil

ELECTRONICS ASSOCIATES

·w.e

w ill be locat~d upstairs. 117 -Sth 'Avenu e .SC)uth
·.:.._Ac ross from library 'ti.I .our remocleti,ig projec_t is
comple~e. . ·
·

"WALK A FLIGHT - B~Y RIGHr'
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Spring Quarter 1967 Final Exam Sc_h't,duf.e
.

..

.

SPRll'iC ()Jarte r Fll-iAI. £XAMl~ATION SCIIEDUI.£ -- June 5-8. 1?;161

ST. CLOIJDSTAn: COLLl:ct:. 9l. Cl°""• !111..,,.,- •

fil!NGO.,•~• ,·1sAt.t:X,\ MINATIONSCHT.DUL£

•• J"'""~•• l'Hl

Ttt UnsoA y· Jun~ 8
12:00.o'. clock<: lasae !I

2:'00 o'elockcla~sea
j llegul a.,tl.oom

_STl"l)l:~"TS· It I• Y°"' ' ,.,,pot11lbi hly 10 °_:t<><ly u rrlully LIi• foll,,...,DK.ln"1n><."tl".".o

• 1. All i :and $ cndi l CO.rH u.,.,1DIU""• ... u I;. l h ... f and 50 m;nutu; l e ...tl\ • l - • &lld fO
~~'";:'." '"' ~ • 50 ml,.,,.~
mun lllat all .,....,.D.. -,U """"'"' U,.e mu Imom

~,soa.m. :
10:!0a.m.
to
12:00noon

Th!•-•--

\:OOo'clockclas sei;
Regular~lloom

Zl: OOo'clockcl11.:.1><:ll
11~-gul ar !loom

1HeglliarRoom

S,OOo"c lock<:lane~
1~egul1r !loom

3:00o'elockclasses

1~~~•~2 ~::;.-~~<31.
B/f-Aud . &232

:I . t .a<•~ ~ ,.,lllndieatelll ed>v. h°"ran<lroomlorllleu.,.!uuonrorklod•NeodurloC
llH- .. .,.,t p r n:<'d,n~ lllr fin&! uam lHtlon -•~•

.

,....,,M- n a&I nam,.atloao ..,II Lot held oa lll< I••• ,.Kl'l•r·e lu• m.,.tlq ot
~n"''""""" ""•-••~..-.pl Cen. t:d, i 32 ond Ind. t:d...._ 321 .
.
.

.

.

~. AU~. • ...,,1 :."c n,;ln eWhu SOT Uole<l •n nomt•r <l lcl"""~•~ -lln&l"u..,._,..._11.,.,_ ,a tlMtl r
n,plar d•~• • """'• ,n u,,. '"""'_, • • ocheduled . ""!~t: IICl l"11 06! fj,..J uamu,a\loa will t;e
hd~"" llle Lui rer;ul1r <(au me~tln« of LIi • ""' , ...._t,,,lo re

l!l>AI ..,...,.(,..U"" - --

ha••

c<ou,....

G Th~~ 4 and 5 c l"Nll
11 •1-e<l l,d- ( - oll ..-cu ..... , • ....,,. CIUNI)
fl.o.&J uamlna l l'I!'• on ~dar _,ho,,,_, In the""""' ""h"duled /or .the af\.en,- ond e-o<eo.!"C, Num_bero
on paren llleou indicote LIie
llle duo h• ""'I dolr1,.._ ·u,• q,,at1.er ,

""'e

l'tlll . US
f'".S.281

.
I

2;50p.m .

wpeuo
.

l

.

··'

3

-2 01
Oah,(12,2)SH-i!36
Meln z(2)R-102 •
I.E . 110
. ~atram(l2)HH-230

!

.
p,-.\~

I

aad -n1-ly ,.,,.110...i.

I

£.>.ample: Kaho':r. S.S. 104tt.ll,2) wlll,.,ffl l o 'SII-.J lUoJZJ _~ l ,OOp ..... Thur. . • ~.... ..

II , lolll•o-tol«-lllcll(Zu...,li<allou o c -«l fo,-!h41....,•i.ou rJIJo•.,...rN.,:j'tlltllel°"r

.......i..,w1u1&1<e p....,-.1.u..aeM0111•. o..M-.,.iu1:oo,..,. .. alUldntlallloeboUI

l. f.' . 110 ud Eaall"11 2GJ W<Nld lak• 111.1: E. 110....., ,u "'· ... ~ . . i Um• ud make
· .,,......meot1 10 tal<e I.lie Eo&ll"11 26'.,..,., at UOl!le r U"'•~ IA all .,..a1,i11 lh• _ _ , -"Ill

=~;=p~~u::.~=~·~-~~1=-;.,;) ~,1;:::'!m--::.!.~.: ~
10. thAlnc clau uamlu.llONI ..,ll bo ll,old i n l.ll•!r re,;ulor claurooon...nl•u OCl<e l"wlN Jad,caled.
Chit<:~ wllll lft.tnoc:I.Or.

1

"to

.~

i_ ?:SOp.m.

!

I Potuz.ak(8,9)Sll -315

" Kre11gel(9, l)BH-232
: 9.illdby(ll,3,4)811-Aud.
' p ay. 262
M.Andoerson( 9, IO)SH-207
M.Peteraen(9,2)Bll - 121
P1y. 463
R.Ander-10 I BH-344
Eng .124
Brun<:lthontt8. l )II H-228

I

' :i~~~l~;!~:Ofi

Marlow Retains Post

KVSC Elects Officer Slate

I·
j l:IOp.m.

1-,

J,l!arpe r f8,I0 •. )2)1Hl-22 8
l'ete r son(8.12JSll -207
. Kahnf9.ll,21S11--JISL323
II.Nelson(ll,l.3.)Sll-22S&r

.

~ley1r1 8,12)111t-2JO

I~
I Monl<:~12,4)BH:IJ7

1 John!lon(ll.3JBU-344
' So<:.St • •'120 _
♦
Undgren(ll.l2)SH -201
, Hellwi 1 2SH--Jl5
f!!!L.m
,
lllst.14!
Y/blte(IO.II Jllll-22 8 .
~ ( 9 . 12)811-Alld.
AP<le r -(2,3)SH-315 /,
P luth (l,5)1111-228
A. Ph1111p,(8, IO)B11-Aud. · ~
CorllH(l2, l)B11~232
Manpnl( 8,9) Btt-232
I~
! Coulter(3,4JBll--;i-M
' llennlng(9.ll)Bll-137
:!!!!!:..m
1So<:. 261
, Mor&e(4,5)Sll-219
1 · DowneyU2,2JSH-20'I
' I.E. ·321
l MCB431
,
- ~(8,9)1111-230 .
'. Hasty (IZ.4)SH ---J 23
~
, Edlle. 451
Muoa(9,•ll)SH-207
' Nllg'e111(1 0 , 2)SII--J 04 •
Mee 220
~ 8 i2 Bll-131

~
., Nlkolal{S,2)1111-228
Acci.242
Mad1"en(8)Sll-22S
Mcl.ean( I OJSll - 219
1 Krengel (ll)Sll-124

6,00p .m ."

r

(Malh

"'

!M~~io:~9, IO)BH - 232

Eng. 263
' !>1<:Ct.lib(9.ll)SH-3!5

lo,at1-.wl!l'-"'cal1.0r-edl:,yDlhu lllantller-or,,larl0Hlruc:1.0r .
a'. lo• rewlnotuce• an odJoceot.,....rll- , - o r , _ • ..Ut i..

121. Dul]t9 ) ,
DII-Autl,"FUl -2281

(M~th -121, Vandell{ I O)
IIII-Aud . l, llll- 2281

! ~-·=/~;,\>::i,~

" ' · ' · 44(1

I~

S.S. 104

Soc.sl'. lZO

M,f , 260

Ulol.104
Blol . ~26

\ Kegular,Hoom

Re~arHoom
I

~

~
~le r son(ll)Bll•Aud.

19a 90 o'clockclauu

10: 00o'clockclUH ll
l:OOp.m.

, . All I and~ c .... 111
~,-c..., , .., 1,eJo re 111,11

I~

, Art 121. Beck(lO)B11-Alld •
Bec:k(l)KH-228
~
· Ct.mber(8,l)Bll-23 2
~
Lanen(l2.3)Bll-137
· _ Alft(9,l)Sll-207
Zool. 203
llopwood(9)Bll-3-M
Biuton(lO)BH-241 -

0

S.Massm1M(2. 4J81!-137
lle llwig(4.5 )B11-232
M1.th.. 224
rogg(2,12JBU--.344

Eihic:·. 456
.T. Andenon(l,3)511-315
Mt.th . 270
~(1.ll)Bll·l31

Blol.101
Crether (l 2:30)B II -Aud.
. Blol.326
Coehrlng(9, 11.2)511-232

~:~,:18;:1'iii11-m

S&fl'ell(l2. 2, 3)1111-228
MF-MO
Oster(~2,5JB!t:-J04

j"'~:::rta(9 )BII-Aud.

I 91en rta(2)1111-230
K VSC, Radio St. Clo ud, the new program director. II to
~~~=~:h,~~)~~•-~~
iArt250
1 Ratka(l0,2)Sll-323
1 Thompaon(9JR-fl8
elected o ffi cers for upcoming Johnson will be assisted by
'. Sykon(ll,1.2)1111-228
; Eng.265
•
schoo l year at its meeting last sopho more John SteUes from \ 10:00 p.m. Meln~(ll, 12)511-228 , • E. VanPelt(lOJR-115
Bruru:kb.orlt(l2)R~ll5
Vann.llll(ll,3)SH-201
E.~anPeit(9, l )B11-l;J7
. week .
Sauk Centre. The neW sccre~
• f>at e1 (12,3)Sll-336
L. Voelke r(l 2,2)SII--J23
MF260
Re-elected tO the position tary-treasurcr is a sophomore
Vamwn!l)R-106 •
Syvenid(l2)R-205
Batdorf(9. 12)Sll -20'1
I Swanaon(l.3)811-344
Anderaon(IO)R -2 02
of general manager was A .J. from Princeton, Barb Harter.
I Y/blte(3)R - I U
.so., _ 260
· Marlow, a senior from NewThe executive committee
• Coleman(3)R·201
' Ma,:lay(B, 9)BII-Aud .
port. Mark Johllson, a fresh- also made the" foll~wing a pD>omewee rd (3, 4)SH-309 ! So<:. 269
M,Schell(3,!i)SII--Jll : r.ie1Zoppo(8.l l)Bll -137
man from Elk River, will be pointments: Al Siegel, cbicf ·
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